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Band of Sheep
j Lost For Days
S Near Elgin, Ore.

1,6 ?SIm5REDS OF DOLLARS I

THE .PUo.LjIC 11LITERALLY GIVEN
IS mtosT DOWNS IIPROFITS AND BELOW COST MARKnn w

M -- EVERY 11NOT REVISING PRICES BUT JUST CUTTING THEM IN TWO EVERY ITE

At HILL'S GREAT FINAL DRIVE to

$ By Mrs. Kin
(Observer Correspondent)

l ELGIN. Ore. (Special) A band of
sheep numbering snout 250 was lost
from the bands belonging to Pendle-
ton sheep owners on their passage
across the mountains. They were
cot found for several days.
I On last Thursday evening the
members of the Pythian Sisters,
following their regular meeting,
na a party for Mr. and Mrs. Paui
Sadler. One of the most Interest-
ing' events of the evening was the
cutting of the attractive cakes by
the bride and bridegroom. One
cake, an especially large angel
food, was decorated with a tiny
bride and bridegroom,
t Hiss Frances Cates is spend in a
some time at the Jim Woodell
home in the valley. She will assist
ber aunt In cooking for the men
during the hay harvest.
I Earl Chandler has a tractor
plowing on the farm he has rented
on the foot hill road north and
west of Elgin. Tfcix is th farm
recently occupied by the Bert

but vacant now for a year or
two- - It is known as the old Mac
Shelton farm.

Kred Miller has recently return-
ed from California where he has
been spending the last six months.
He made the trip in his car and
plans to remain during the next
fow months with his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. William Miller, of Crick-
et Flat. He will probably be em-

ployed on the highway.
Miss Marilyn Patten, of Baker,

is spending the week with her
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Miller. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Fat-to- n

recently moved to Baker after
living here for two years while
Glenn was employed in the Bkaggs
store. '

Vernal Shoemaker has come
hom. end his summer vaca
Hon. He Is a student at the Uni-

versity of Oregon.
W. a Hill is having a bam built

on his newly purchasM lota near
Jry Creek. F. M. Wilson, of Gor-
don Creek. Is doing the carpenter
work and the building Is going up
quite rapidly.

Miss Myrtle Chandler Is spending
her summer vacation with he
nwther. Mrs. Mary Chandler. Mls
Chandler has been a teacher In the
public schools in Portland for sev-

eral years.
Pat Healy, a sheep owner of

Pendleton, has moved his sheep to
his pasture on Gordon creek.; The
family will spend the summer her
as they have done for the last few
years.
; A number of fishing parties have
been going through Elgin to the
Wallowa country of late. On Sun-

day Mr. and Mrs. Edward CI a uawn.
of La Grande, drove to Elgin early
jn the morning. Mrs. Claussen re.
piained with Mrs. Frank; Gilmer
for the day and the two men went
to the Wallowa river. They caught
a large number of fish.
1 The Charles Chandlers spe--

Wednesday on rtver.--

hey are having Mrs. Lloyd Chan-bi-

and children with them this
bummer for a short visit. Uoyd
t'handler is county roadmaster with
headquarters at St. Helens, Ore.
I Next Sunday, June 2V is the date

f the annual Hug reunion. All
families relatives and friends are
Invited, with the understanding
Jhat each bring lunches, but cream
and coffee will be provided by the
Committee. As usual, the reunion
will be held in the city park.
t Those who have been attending
.he evangelistic meetings being
held by Mr. Bell are planning a
Fourth of July y meeting at

TABLE OIL CLOTH 1

; YDS. Heavy back, full width ' li

cloth, a remarkable4."Day vulue. Regular 75c pj

F7 Silk and rayons In Eewest'ilS'fe WM

'
yEpoLLAR My mt, and ILL

TURKISH TOWELS
Every Item, Every Yard, Every Garment in This

Stock No Difference What the Loss2 Rcgulir tl and ttncj
toireU some ar embroidered

t EWf BptcUl.

SALE MEN'S SHOES

Men's all leather work shoes in bicycle toe

stales. Both welt and stitch down soles ; fyi cfS
(rorth 62.50. f3 fcS?ATURDAY alS

Will BeTABLE DAMASK
VD5. 80 ud M ' Inch full

bleacbed. ReguUr 1130. A

nrUiTblle t Dy mue.

mBIG SALE OF HATS
Specially Selected

h

PEPPERELL .

PILLOW TUBING

Well known as one of the
best $ Day super specials llr1 lot taken from --rSii

regular Unes ' g "

4 yds.
for

$ selling to $o.

$1.00 House Dresses
TTUnk of getting Knart regular
VI qu&lttx new dresea at this ;

price. Women's and Children's
5

PILLOWS
HOSIERY

One of the most sensa-
tional values o this sale.
They sold up to 50c ;

10size 30x26 In.,
all new feathers. Regu-
lar price 1.75, Day,
each

1h city park. A number of people
jire expected from other towns.

C. D. Huffman has spenttMrs. days this week at the Lynn
tlill home. She returned to her
home on Co avenue Thursday.

Mrs. Sam Mason and son spent
ast weekend with friends in Elgin.

The family lived in Elgin for many
years, moving to La Grande two

eara ago.
j Itay Hug, of Pumkin Ridge.
Ull preach the sermon Sunday
morning at the American Legion
'hull according to announcement by
llEvangellBt Hell who is conducting
Vcvlval meetings at the hall.

Children's Dresses
Beautiful prlnta In plain or

"pantle" atylea regular II
quality.

.if iwExcTo,sDAY fti 1 TABLE PIECE GOODS
THE 4THII ' Odds and ends of all

variety of fabrics worth
many times our $ Day '
price..TREMENDOUS SALE OF

ONE BIG TABLE YARD GOODSOuting Flannel
Western Crews

Spike Rumor Of
Dissatisfaction

5c Bses5SB---- ra
Regular

YDS. 38 inch heavy weight at10 rfvt than wholesale cost, 10yd. 4Umlt.

Yds. Regular 45c to 65c Prints, Voiles, Flaxons, Suitings, etc.
All the newest spring patterns and cloorings. Buy them

Day at this great sacrifice offer.

BOXED

"HANKIES"
3 in a Box

3 BOXES
0. G. LINNABARY,

Mgr., in Charge of Stock HILLS9 DEPT. S TO R E

POUGHKEEP8IE, H. Y, June 27 OP

Reports of western crews being dis-

satisfied with the condition under
which intercollegiate varsity race was
Towed yesterday, and having threat-
ened not to return to the Hudson
next year, were described by repre-
sentatives of the westerners today as
''absolutely untrue."

The basis for these reports ap-

peared to be the fact several motor
cralt, including a coast guard patrol
vessel, in keeping abreast of leading
crews in the varsity race, caused a
swell and helped Increase the waters

shipped by Washington. Columbia.
Nary and others which trailed the
Cornell crew to the finish.

Washington, only one of the three
, western eights affected by these con-

ditions, offered no alibi, much less

LA GRANDE

IThree Grouped
elderly woman and her small

were dead today coiiae
qucnt to being trapped on a railway
bridge between two paaalng Santa
Fe pftAaencfr train.

Mrs. Am to Munoa. 7fl tmrk

WHiriinNK NOT TO START
NEW YORK. June 27 gPWhich-one- .

Harry Payne Whitney's star
three year-old. will not start in the
tTr stake at aqueduct tomorrow,
trainer Tom Healy said today. The

ANDREWS AGAIN

IN GOBI DESERT

the Titans between Brooklyn and
Chtcaog utmed Into a demonstration
In honor or Dazzy Vance which put
the Robins two full games In the
lead with a 7 to 1 triumph. Brook-

lyn drove Charley Root from the
mound with five runs In the second
Inning.

considering any protest,
-- You can aay for us we lost to bet- - j 5nd klllf, hy OM of lne lrmlnj Uul

In League For
The Leadership

Bv Hutu S. I'ullrrlon Jr.
(AAoclatcd Prf-s- Sporu Writer)

COlt hkl tn nmrtxr vhiV

r.go lliat mar.y scier.titj r.ro ' he
must have teen extensively distri-
buted long before. In the earlier
Pliocene cornier of time.

During the many years that tlie
American Museum of Natural His-

tory h.is been sending expeditions
to the Gobi desert, there h.ts been
one ruling objective a ponl never
yet fulfilled. That was to find a
cow herded for.

meht Th. child. Anita Munor. 6. . ptat n:m rram me,lng Cal- -ter crews yesterday." aald Earl Camp
bell, pmduate manager of Washing

j lant Fox for the second time this
j eaon.

Explorer Eh Route to Asia
to Make New Search

For Prehistoric Facts

of them for extra bases, off Sammy
Cray and defeated 8t. Louis S to 3.
Washington, scoring seven runs In
the first Inning, trounced ' Detroit
12 to 4.

Even the humble Boston Red Sox
did some heavy hitting, attacking
Al Thomas or the Chicago White Sox
(Sr five runs In the fifth timing and
defeating the Pale Hose. S to 7, tor
the sixth tlnie In succession.

The New York Giants outdid any-

thing the American league could of-

fer by piling up 20 hits to beat St.
Louis. 13 to 4.

A slip by Phil Collins, until yes-

terday the league's leading pitcher,
gave Pittsburgh the first game from
Philadelphia. 1 to 0. He wound up

.a m IIBLmim ct.Mil. int
traufdy occurred on the Loa Angeles
river railway bridge, from which the
little girl was hurled to the sands
forty le- -t below.

ton. -- We shipped a lot of water In
the rough going, bo much two of our
men had to Jump overboard at the
finish to keep the 'Pay Streak" from
going under the wares, but we did
not row our best race, anyway.

Washtnirton Is satisfied the best
' crew won the race and concratulstra

The New York Yankees have won
seven 'out oJ their last ten frames
without improving their position,
for Washington and Philadelphia
have each won eicht out of ten. The
Athletlca are a cane and one half

Speaker Resigns
i Aa Newark ManagerPOST- -I.OM-- hl l llMIAKT I KiHT

P.TSr.I
NEWARK. N. J ,

couracrd ntr hia
a contrndcr. Tna
basball'f gratx

June 21 Dls- - ahead of the Senators with the
failure to Jevelcp j Yankees another half game back.
Speaker, one cf The Yanks won yesterday after a
fifrnre. has re- - strurvle w:th Cleveland. The count

PORTLAND. Ore, June 27 up An
eye Injury received In a bout in San
FrancUco with Armand Emanuel

Cornell as well as Syracuse, for a

great performance.
Campbell's statement was echoed

by Al Ulbrickson. Washington's head
coach who declared he had no ex- -
cuse.

SAFES BLOW IP I TETS
ON NEW PROVISO C'.ROI M)

NEW YORK IT1 The Cnier-wrlte-

Laboratories announces es-

tablishment of a- bomb proof for
blowing up sales.

The shelter is In an ahandoned
rock quarry at Lamont. 111., pro-
tected by a cliff 70 feet high and by
rock barricades.

Safes are wrecked In order to as-

certain the types that resist bur-
glary most. Holes are made In
them with torches and drills.

Nitroglycerine is manufactured
on the lot In a special laboratoryand Its power detenr.5r.ed hy blow-
ing to bits cold rolitd

I'ire raooriMi woon
NEW YOKK 3 In wcod- - that

ats. been flrjr.toofed every cell acts
as a eliinir.uljve fire extinguisherwhen the wcod Is heated. Each one
gives off a ftre str.etherinc cas. rays
a report cf the American Society of
Mechanical

Cleveland's i wnue uricaeu was on imra mu irvwas 13 to 11. ar.d nine oiotriai.

NEW YORK Hope or opening
a wholly new chapter In the history
of man Is the objective of the Roy
Chapman Andrews-America- n Muse-
um cf Natural Histoory expedition
now en route to the Gobi desert.
i Now for the first time there is a
chance to search for man's bcln-nmg- s

In that period of time named
the Pllocena. which ended a full
1.000.000 years ago and began more
than 5.00C.C00 years ago.

Man has been traced back 1.000.-C0-

years In England, and In the
Peiplng Woman. I!e has been found
so higr.iy developed 1.000.000 years

His . nina came in the last four Inningsliuht heary-enh- Irow was yester- - af urr the Yanks had Ellcd un an 11
day and Jick'Onslov. coach.rr m i

frctl Lenhart, bpokane. here July 1.
! The tight haa been pottponoed to

July 22. namti anttj; mauacrr.1 UU 1 I UfJfJVU Ull

the ball sup irom nis grasp, be-

fore he could recover the one run
was In and he lost the game al-

though he gave but four hits. Every
, Pirate clouted the ball at least once
; In the second game to bring an 11

to 5 decision.
rs hihlv heralded arrurale of

i S:rkPr came v.nrlr a. tr.n.r?f n.'j
to 1 leadj

j Philadelphia a.d Washington were
vtclora by b'.e scores In a day which
produced lOj hlU by the eight
American learje clubs and 78 runs.

Need of Ihe Houriuiiu uy ariage
LOS ANGELES, Junf 27 (1 An

n nn c!,l f;
Mlckiy Dolan and B.nny p,lt. as,.-- at the ,tart of th 1I9 m.Portland UghtwrlftDU. will hf.dlli,, ' acn. Tt-.- Brtn r.nU.-.- M iT.h last

the boxlnuhow her nut Tuesday, year. Now they are aerenlh
!iunNl country

tv'lbThe Athletics rude 13 blows. elht I. U.l vent vt'U c:r:.:':
iter. tV;ri


